**Cut and Paste - Short ‘o’**

Match the words to the correct pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short ‘o’ words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write and draw 4 short ‘o’ words. Cut and paste.

- __ o __
- __ o __
- __ o __
- __ o __

Trace the words that match the pictures.

1. cob
cop
cod
2. bog
dod
dog
3. dot
hot
bot
4. bop
top
hop